
Friday 19th May 2017

Bags2School will be collecting on 
Wednesday 14th June this term. 
Please save all your unwanted clothes 
and shoes. 
The Friends of St Laurence’s will be 
selling Ice Lollies for 50p after school 
on Fridays from 19th May .... weather 
permitting.
We are all looking forward to the 
“Dress Down and Bounce” next 
Friday. Please come into school 
wearing your own clothes for a 
donation of £1.
The “Bounce” will start soon after 
9am and run through the morning, 
please make sure you ask all your 
friends and family to sponsor you so 
that we can, not only have lots of fun 
but, raise lots of money for school 
trips and extras especially Year 1 & 2’s 
trip to West Midland Safari Park, Year 
3’s Museum Trip and Year 6’s trip to 
the Lyceum Theatre to see the Lion 
King. Don’t miss the Summer Fete Fri 
July 14th.

Our value this term
Thankfulness

Thankfulness has always been at the 
centre of the life and worship of 
God’s people. Under the Law of 

Moses, there were not only 
sacrifices for forgiveness, there were 

‘thanks offerings’ as well.

One of them, when he saw he was 
healed, came back, praising God in a 

loud voice. He threw himself at 
Jesus’ feet and thanked him – and he 

was a Samaritan.
Luke 17:15-16

‘When you practice gratefulness, 
there is a sense of respect towards  

others.’
Dalai Lama

Share Aware

To kids, online life is real life. And, just like in real life, kids need help to 

stay safe online. 

Share Aware is an NSPCC and O2 campaign to help parents have regular 

and informed conversations with their child about online safety. We're 

aiming to get every family in the UK chatting about their kids' online 

world, just like they would about their day at school. 

We tell children that’s it’s good to share, but online it’s different and 

sometimes it can be dangerous. Through our straight-forward, step-by-

step advice and Icebreaker email series, we’ll show parents how to 

untangle the web and teach children how to make the right decisions 

online, even when parents aren’t there.

 Our new TV ad – Safety advice from a 10 year old. 

 Icebreakers email series – We’ve teamed up with O2 to create a 

bespoke email series full of tips and information on different 

issues eg cyberbullying and inappropriate content, with activities 

parents can complete with their child. 

 Mumsnet partnership – Join our Twitter Q&A at 12.30pm on 16th

May using #ShareAware, alongside a Mumsnet Facebook live. 

 Family agreements – We have created a downloadable family 

agreements document for families to complete and fill in 

together.

 Share Aware homepage - Read our step-by-step guide to being 

Share Aware and our TEAM (Talk, Explore, Manage, Agree) 

framework on how to stay safe online in four simple steps.

 Net Aware - Our guide to the most popular social networks sites, 

apps and games that children use. New sites site such as

Musical.ly, Kiwi and Pokemon Go have been added this year, 

along with a breaking news page and top tips from O2 Gurus on 

blocking, private account settings or in-app purchases. The new 

Net Aware can be downloaded on both iOS and Android.

 Teaching resources – Download Share Aware teaching resources 

for use in the classroom. 

 Specialised advice - Advisors at our O2 & NSPCC Online Safety 

Helpline – 0808 800 5002 – are here to help with any questions, 

or anyone can make an appointment with a Guru in store.

Dates for your diary:
12th July – KS2 Summer performance
18th July – Sports Day
20th July – Leavers Service at St. Laurence’s Church

Happy Birthday
May

Jacob Tipton, Sophie Cooper, 
Megan Sampson, Taia Owen

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGIEKGJRWEo&feature=youtu.be
https://nspcc.o2.co.uk/
https://www.mumsnet.com/bloggers/join-us-for-a-twitter-party-with-nspcc-o2
C:/Users/Katrina.tonkinson/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/IE/ERY1LI7F/nspcc.org.uk/shareaware
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
http://email.nspcc.org.uk/c/11KqiVciMCUrM8mWAkS0UXdTNw
http://email.nspcc.org.uk/c/11KqjD55AmXggM98GQ9kLVYEN5
http://email.nspcc.org.uk/c/11KqkkXSo704LpVkNlqECUJpME
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/news/?
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/netaware/id1094371370?mt=8
http://email.nspcc.org.uk/c/11KqnSnOoPe9eCOjjRPfTOvcKt
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/teaching-resources/
http://email.nspcc.org.uk/c/11KqoAgBczgXJgAvqn6zKNfXK2


Club Age 

group

Day 

3.30 – 4.30pm

Teacher

Rounders Y3 & 

Y4

Monday Miss Pick & 

Mrs Mintoft

Minecraft Y5 & 

Y6

Monday Mrs Wall

Orchestra KS2 Tuesday Mrs Kirkland

Top Play KS1 Wednesday Miss Lee

Musical 

Theatre

KS2 Thursday Mrs Reid

Cricket Year 

5/6

Boys 

& Girls

Thursdays

On the following dates:

4th May, 11th May

18th May, 25th May

8th June

Miss Lee 

Cricket Year 

3/4

Boys 

& Girls

Thursdays 

On the following dates:

15th June, 22nd June

29th June, 6th July

13th July

Miss Lee

Athletics Year 

3/4

Boys 

& Girls

Friday

On the following dates:

5th May, 12th May

19th May, 26th May

9th June

Sportsjam

Athletics Year 

5/6

Boys 

& Girls

Friday

On the following dates:

16th June, 23rd June

30th June, 7th July

14th July

Sportsjam

Tennis Y5 & 

Y6

Friday

After half term

Mrs Gilford 

Morning 

cricket

Y4, Y5 

& Y6

Tues. Weds. & Thurs Miss Lee

FA Cup
Special Menu

Friday 26th May

Meatball Pizza, Fish Cake or Quorn Meatball Pizza
Lattice Potatoes, Herby Pasta, Sweetcorn and Baked 

Beans
Followed by

Wembley Cup Cakes, Yoghurts or Fruit Salad

Little Treasures’ Nursery
This week we have been continuing our learning 
about growing, the children have enjoyed getting 
the bed ready to plant our carrots and it was 
interesting watching the children try and plant 
them in rows!  The Giant even left us a note in 
the woods and a giant footprint, we had to find 
things that were longer and shorter than this, 
some children even found things that were the 
same as his footprint.

We have also enjoyed developing our track 
games in nursery, we found some gold coins at 
forest school to help us play our games.  The 
children have been trying hard to sequence the 
numbers when being given them in random 
orders and trying to understand where we would 
place number 5 along a line.
The children took part in a bug hunt and worked 
hard turning over logs and looking in holes for 
the bugs.
Within Nursery, the children have made their 
own dinosaur land, filling buckets of soil and 
grass to make a land for them.  The children 
worked hard together to cut some of the grass, 
practising their scissor skills.

Daily Mile Class Champions
1st place Year 3 (799 laps= 61.5 miles)
2nd place Year 5 (794.5 laps = 61.1 miles)
3rd place Year 2 (750 laps = 58 miles)

Well done everyone !

London 2017
Drawing (or possibly sleeping) at the National 
Gallery! Despite the rain, we have had a good time. 
The Lion King was fab and so were the pizzas at Pizza 
Express. We all climbed the dome at St Paul's 
Cathedral and Kacey N was dressed as a bishop. 
At the Natural History Museum, we saw the 
dinosaurs and then took part in an evolution 
workshop, using the displays to find out how animals 
and humans evolved over time. We are now about 
to board the London Eye.... and it's not raining!  
Keep an eye on the website for more pictures.

Comments from the children 
‘Look out for your postcards’
‘Enjoy the rest of the peace and quiet while you still 
have it.’
‘Lion King was amazing – we visited Mrs Gilford who 
was the chosen one to sit in the VIP box.’
‘Wish we could stay longer!’


